
UNT PARKING PERMITS 

Permits are not to be shared with other individuals. Permits may be moved between the permit holder’s other vehicles 

or a rental car, but please log into your account prior to parking to register the vehicle license plate. Please, park in your 

designated lot and contact us in advance if you need assistance. After 5:30 pm any UNT permit will allow you to park in 

any Eagle, F/S lot and A-Reserved; cars must be moved by 7 am. After 5:30 pm on Friday cars can remain until 7 am on 

Monday. ADA placard holders must purchase a UNT permit & follow the ADA rules & regulations found on our site.

Permits are prorated throughout the year for those who purchase later in the year.

Students who live on campus in residence halls may 

purchase these permits for parking in the RM lot (Victory 
Hall area)

Faculty and Staff may purchase these permits which allow  

for premium parking close to compus. Permit holders may 
also park in F/S and Eagle spaces.

Faculty, staff  may  purchase these permits which allow for 
parking in F/S and Eagle spaces. 

Students who live on campus in residence halls may     

purchase these permits for parking in the R lot (Lot 20) and RM lot 
(Victory Hall area)

Students may purchase these permits which allow for preminum   

parking closest to the residence halls. The lots do not have 
reserved parking but they are not oversold to allow for readily 

available spaces.

Students commuting to UNT may purchase these permits for use in  

Eagle lots around campus. Eagle permits are available for purchase 
for either the fall semester or annual.

Faculty, staff and students may purchase these more      

affordable permits, which only allow for parking from 3:30   

pm to 7am Monday through Friday & all weekend in Eagle 
or F/S spaces.

This permit is for Hall Directors, who live on campus. These 
spaces are reserved 24/7 near residence halls.

This is a complimentary permit for UNT retirees who visit  

campus a maximum of 5 days per month. Parking is  

permitted  in  F/S and Eagle spaces. Those who will be on 
campus more often should purchase a permit

Teaching Fellows are eligible to purchase these permits per    

semester.  Your department must submit verification to our office 
to allow for the purchase. Parking in F/S and Eagle spaces.

Companies that provide goods or services to UNT may purchase    

vendor permits. Must request on company letterhead with name 
and nature of business. Park in F/S, Eagle and Service spaces.

Motor vehicles with two wheels such as motorcycles, motorbikes   

or motor scooters are required to have this permit and park in 

Mototcycle spaces. Permits may be affixed on the left front fork or 
in a UNT issues sleeve.

Highland Street Garage offers parking through garage access cards. Faculty, staff and students may purchase these. Garage permits 
allow for parking in UNT parking lots after 5:30 pm or weekends and in Discovery Park lot 96 during daytime hours Monday through

Friday. 

UNT marked service vehicles or individuals with AA or Vendor permits are allowed to park in Service Vehicle spaces

Union Circle Garage offers premium parking services. Faculty and Staff may purchase these. This allows them to park in First and second 
floors of Garage while the roof is reserved for parkmobile.

https://transportation.unt.edu/parking-rules.html

